
 

“Missions, Evangelism, and Discipleship” Guest Speakers 

 
MISSIONARY TIM LONG, MEXICO AND DOMINCAN REPUBLIC, LATINO(A) MISSION - Tim serves in leadership 
development with the Baja Baptist Seminary of Mexicali, teaching present and future church leaders in Baja 
California, and with IM partners in the Dominican Republic. He also serves as on-site coordinator and professor in 
Palmer Seminary’s online Masters in Theological Studies program in Latino/a ministries.   

CHURCH PLANTING LEADER/PASTOR RITESH, HEAVENLY VALLEY MISSION IN INDIA -- By the grace of God, in the midst 
of pandemic, in the year of 2021 the Heavenly Valley Mission Family reached more than 150 villages, towns, and cities. 
They reached about 30,000 unreached people among more than 30 people groups, including those of other faiths, such 
as radical Hindus, Muslims, Buddhists and atheists with New Testament, Bible and others means. With God’s help they 
planted more than 150 new fellowship groups and established 54 new churches.    
 

MISSIONARIES ANNIE and JEFF DIESELBERG serve in Bangkok, Thailand. Annie is the founding CEO of NightLight 
International, a global organization compelled by love to reach out to, rescue, and restore the lives of those who 
have been negatively affected by sex trafficking and commercial sexual exploitation. NightLi ght Bangkok has 
assisted over 190 Thai women through employment and repatriated over 230 trafficked women to their home 
countries. Jeff serves as a chaplain for NightLight and as co-pastor of Song Sawang Church, which was founded 
with women from NightLight and has grown to include their children, extended family members, and neighbors.  

PASTOR BILLY FORD, sharing ministry experiences and some incredible moves of God among Native Americans, 
particularly among the Hoopa and Wiyot tribes in northern California.  

MEDIA OUTREACH MISSIONARY JEFF ANDERSON, sharing his past and present worldwide missions outreach 
experiences through media, including his past ministry at Christian Broadcasting Network and now his world-wide 
outreach ministry with the Far East Broadcasting Company. 


